Summary Bark storage proteins (BSP) store nitrogen (N) translocated from senescing leaves in autumn, and supply reduced N for spring growth. Expression of bsp and BSP accumulation are associated with short day photoperiod. To determine if photoperiod-associated bsp expression varies among poplars native to different latitudes, Populus deltoides Bartr. clones originating from six latitudes were grown under natural conditions at a common location. Relative amounts of BSP mRNA in these clones were measured at 2-week intervals from August 7 to October 16. The date of maximum BSP mRNA accumulation was correlated with latitude of origin, and maximum accumulation of BSP mRNA occurred earlier in clones native to northern latitudes than in clones native to southern latitudes. This pattern of variation is consistent with photoperiodic responses of plants native to temperate climates. Genotypic variations in BSP accumulation, bark protein concentration and bark N concentration were compared among clones of six hybrid poplar (Populus trichocarpa Torr. and Gray × P. deltoides) full-sib families (three F 2 families, two F 1 families and one BC 1 family) after 6 weeks in a short day photoperiod and at midwinter. Significant differences in BSP accumulation occurred among clones within four of the six full-sib families after 6 weeks in a short day photoperiod and also at midwinter for outdoor-grown plants. Bark protein and bark N concentrations also varied significantly among clones within certain families. In general, the greatest variation was found in F 2 and BC 1 families. Within several families, relative BSP amounts were positively correlated with bark protein concentration and total bark N concentration. These results indicate a role of photoperiod in regulating bsp expression and demonstrate a genetic component underlying seasonal BSP accumulation. The results could have significance in selecting for clones with improved N storage capacity and N-use efficiency.
Introduction
Nitrogen (N) translocation from senescing leaves to over-winter storage sites is a common feature of temperate deciduous trees (Ryan and Bormann 1982) . In poplar (Populus) species (aspens and cottonwoods), it is estimated that about 75% of total-tree N is contained in leaves in late summer and that 70-80% of the N is still retained within the tree after autumn leaf senescence (Pregitzer et al. 1990 ). During winter, more than 50% of the N contained in the stems of poplar is protein N (Höllwarth 1976) .
A 32-kDa bark storage protein (BSP) has been identified in over-wintering poplars (Wetzel et al. 1989a ). Poplar BSP is sequestered in protein storage vacuoles of the inner bark parenchyma and xylem ray cells during autumn and winter (Wetzel et al. 1989b) . In addition to the 32-kDa BSP, a less prominent 36-kDa glycoform of BSP is also present in the bark of poplars (Langheinrich and Tischner 1991, Stepien and Martin 1992) . The accumulation of BSP is associated with photoperiod; its accumulation is stimulated by short days (SD) and inhibited by long days (LD) (Coleman et al. 1991) . Accumulation of BSP in response to short daylengths is correlated with large increases in the steady-state amounts of poplar BSP mRNA (Coleman et al. 1992 ). Poplar BSP is encoded by a small gene family and one gene member, bspA, has been cloned and characterized (Coleman and Chen 1993) .
Photoperiodic responses in woody plants native to temperate climates include cessation of shoot growth, development of cold hardiness, and initiation of bud dormancy (Weiser 1970 , Vince-Prue 1975 . Trees, including poplars, from higher latitudes cease growth and cold acclimate in response to shorter night lengths than trees from lower latitudes (Pauley and Perry 1954 , Vaartaja 1954 , 1960 . The seasonal pattern of BSP accumulation corresponds temporally with other photoperiodic responses, including terminal bud formation (Coleman et al. 1991) . Typical of SD photoperiodic responses, transcriptional activation of bspA by SD involves photoper-ception by phytochrome and is inhibited by night interruptions with red light, which effect is reversible by far-red light (Zhu and Coleman 2001) . In addition, low-fluence response (LFR) and very-low-fluence response (VLFR) pathways appear to be involved in photoperiodic activation of the bspA promoter (Zhu and Coleman 2001) . Although transcriptional activation of bspA has been shown to be photoperiodic, ecotypic patterns in bsp expression have not been reported.
Several reports have documented clonal differences in the amounts of BSP accumulated. Langheinrich (1993) found differences among samples from different poplar species and interspecific hybrids. Coleman et al. (1991) documented differences in midwinter BSP amounts in the bark of 14 Populus deltoides Bartr. ecotypes grown at two field sites. Because BSP functions as a storage protein, its accumulation is related to N availability (Coleman et al. 1994) . Consequently, it is unclear from previous studies whether clonal differences in BSP accumulation represent genetic or environmental variation. No direct analysis of variation in BSP accumulation among genetically related clones has been reported. We found genetic variation in both the time of seasonal BSP induction and the amount of BSP accumulated.
Materials and methods

Ecotypic variation
To determine if photoperiod induction of bsp expression varied among poplars native to different latitudes, steady-state amounts of BSP mRNA were determined for six ecotypes grown at a common location. Poplar plants (P. deltoides) were established from dormant stem cuttings. Cuttings were rooted and grown in individual pots. Poplar plants of clones native to 44.3°N (Clone 172-2; Central Minnesota), 41.9°N (Clone 284-3; Northern Illinois), 40.5°N (Clone 52-2; Central Ohio), 38.8°N (Clone 235-2; Northern Missouri), 33.5°N (Clone 108; Southern Oklahoma) and 30.5°N (Clone S7C4; Central Texas) were grown outdoors in the natural day length of Corvallis, Oregon (44.6°N, 122.2°W) . Bark samples were collected from three replicate plants at 2-week intervals beginning August 7 (day length = 14 h, 27 min) and ending October 16 (day length = 11 h, 30 min). Tissue samples were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C.
Total RNA was isolated from the frozen tissue samples as described previously (Coleman et al. 1992) , and separated in agarose gels containing formaldehyde (Sambrook et al. 1989) . Equal loading of RNA per lane (10 µg per lane) was confirmed by comparing the intensities of the rRNAs in an ethidium bromide-stained agarose gel. The RNA was blotted onto nylon membranes (Zeta-Probe GT, Bio-Rad Corp., Richmond, CA) by standard procedures (Sambrook et al. 1989) . A gel-purified 1.2 kb BSP cDNA (Coleman et al. 1992 ) was labeled by random priming (Feinberg and Vogelstein 1984) and used as a probe. All prehybridizations were done at 65°C in 0.25 M Na 2 HPO 4 , pH 7.2, containing 7% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) (Church and Gilbert 1984) . Hybridizations were carried out in the same buffer overnight at 65°C. The RNA blots were washed once in 1× SSC and 0.1% SDS at room temperature for 20 min, three times for 20 min each in 0.2× SSC and 0.1% SDS at 65°C, and once in 0.1× SSC and 0.1% SDS at room temperature for 20 min. After verifying that the BSP cDNA hybridized to the appropriately sized mRNA, total RNA (2 µg) was slot blotted to nylon membranes and hybridized to 32 P-labeled BSP cDNA. All prehybridizations, hybridizations and washes were as described for the RNA gel blots. Slot blots were autoradiographed, the individual slots cut from the membrane, and the amount of bound radioactivity determined by liquid scintillation spectrometry. At least three replicate slot blots were quantified for each clone at each sample date, and the means were used to calculate relative mRNA abundance (expressed as percent of maximum).
Genotypic variation
To determine if BSP accumulation, bark protein concentration and bark N concentration varied among genetically related poplars, we used six full-sib families of poplars. Hardwood cuttings of hybrid poplar (P. trichocarpa Torr. and Gray × P. deltoides) were obtained from the Poplar Molecular Genetics Cooperative, University of Washington. Three F 2 , two F 1 and one BC 1 families with eight to 10 full sibs per family were used ( 25°C with an SD (8 h) photoperiod provided by metal halide lamps (470 µmol m -2 s -2 ), and fertilization was discontinued. After 6 weeks, stem sections were collected for analysis. Bark located between Nodes 6 and 8 from the shoot tip was peeled from wood, immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80°C until lyophilization. Where possible, SD treatment and analysis were performed on four replicate plants. However, clones from Family 331 are more difficult to propagate and Clones 1814, 1820, and 1822 were unavailable for this experiment. In addition, for Family 331, only two plants of Clone 1835 and three of 1842 were used in the SD study. The experimental design was a randomized complete block, where blocking was by growth chamber.
A second set of propagated plants were transplanted to 3.8-l pots, moved to an outdoor nursery in June and fertilized through August as described above. In January (midwinter), three replicate plants of each clone were destructively sampled. Bark samples were collected, frozen and lyophilized as previously described. Replicates were blocked by location in the nursery.
Lyophilized bark tissues from both SD and midwinter samples were milled with a high-speed mill equipped with a 1.0-mm screen (Tecator Cyclotec 1903 Sample Mill) and used to determine total N, total extractable protein and relative amounts of BSP. Total N (mg N g DW -1 ) was determined by Dumas combustion on duplicate subsamples from each replicate plant with an automated Carbon/Nitrogen analyzer (NC 2100 Soil, CE Instruments, Italy). For total bark protein, 30 µl of extraction buffer (62.5 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, 2% SDS, 10% glycerol and 5% 2-mercaptoethanol; Laemmli 1970) was added per mg of lyophilized ground bark. Samples were then mixed by vortexing, held on ice for 10 to 20 min, and then moved to a boiling water bath for 15 min. After boiling, samples were cooled to room temperature, centrifuged at 10,000 g (Eppendorf model 5417R centrifuge, Brinkmann Instruments, Westbury, NY) and the supernatant collected and stored at -20°C.
Protein concentration (mg protein g DW -1 ) was determined by the bicinchoninic acid (BCA) colorimetric assay (Brown et al. 1989) . Interfering substances were removed by diluting aliquots 100× with distilled water and then precipitating protein with sodium deoxycholate and trichloroacetic acid followed by centrifugation. Proteins were resuspended in 5% SDS and 0.1 N NaOH and concentration determined by the BCA colorimetric assay kit (Pierce, Rockford, IL). The BCA procedure was as per manufacturer recommendations, with bovine serum albumin as a standard and absorbance measured at 570 nm (Benchmark Microplate Reader, Bio-Rad). Protein concentrations were determined for duplicate subsamples from each replicate plant.
Amounts of BSP were compared among clones within full-sib families by western blot analysis based on equal tissue dry weight. Protein extract equivalent to 33 µg dry weight of bark tissue was loaded per lane. Proteins were separated by electrophoresis through a 12% polyacrylamide gel (Mini-Protein II, Bio-Rad) run for 45 min at 200 V. Proteins were then transferred to nitrocellulose (NitroBind, Micron Separations Inc., Westborough, MA) by standard procedures (Towbin et al. 1979) . After proteins were transferred, membranes were washed for 10 min in Tris-buffered saline (TBS, 20 mM TrisHCl, pH 7.5, and 150 mM NaCl) and blocked in TBS containing 3% gelatin (w/v) at 4°C overnight. After blocking, the membranes were washed in TBS at room temperature for 15 min, and then incubated in primary antibody solution for 1 h at 30°C. The primary antibody was raised in rabbit against a 20-amino acid BSP synthetic peptide (peptide and antibody prepared by Research Genetics, Huntsville, AL). The oligopeptide (TEALKDMKLRKCYSDECLPG) was selected from the deduced amino acid sequence of BSP cDNA (Coleman et al. 1992) . Serum containing the primary antibody (8-week bleed) was diluted 1000× in TBS containing 0.05% Tween (TTBS) (v/v) and 1% gelatin (w/v). After incubation with the primary antibody, blots were washed three times for 15 min each in TTBS at room temperature, and then incubated in secondary antibody solution (goat anti-rabbit conjugated alkaline phosphatase, diluted 25,000× in TTBS + 1% gelatin) at 30°C for 30 min. Blots were then washed three times for 15 min in TTBS and once in TBS. Cross-reacting proteins were stained with nitro blue tetrazolium and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate as described by Sambrook et al. (1989) . Developed blots were imaged and bands quantified with a digital imaging system (Alpha Imager 2000, Alpha Innotech Corp., San Leandro, CA, for the SD samples; Kodak Digital Science 1-D Image analysis software for the midwinter samples). Clones within each family were compared on the same blot. Each family was replicated four times for the SD study and three times for the midwinter study (except for clones of Family 331 as indicated previously) and triplicate blots were made for each family replication. To normalize for variation in color development between blots, results were normalized relative to the clone with the highest abundance of BSP within a family for each blot and expressed as a fraction of this maximum. In addition, preliminary studies showed that no immunoreaction could be detected with pre-immune serum (data not shown) and that the BSP primary antibody was highly specific to BSP and no nonspecific immuno-reactions were detected (data not shown).
Statistical significance of intra-family clonal variations in relative BSP, and protein and N concentrations were determined by analysis of variance performed with the GLM procedure of the SAS statistical software package (SAS Institute, Cary NC). To determine the relationship of BSP amounts to bark protein concentration and N concentration, Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated by the CORR procedure of the SAS software. Because relative BSP amount is a proportion with values approaching 1 and 0, statistics were performed on log transformed data as described by Berry (1987) .
Results
Ecotypic variation
The date of maximum BSP mRNA accumulation varied among the P. deltoides ecotypes, occurring earlier in ecotypes TREE PHYSIOLOGY ONLINE at http://heronpublishing.com VARIATION IN POPLAR BSP ACCUMULATIONfrom northern latitudes than in ecotypes from southern latitudes (Figure 1 ). For example, maximum accumulation of BSP mRNA for the northernmost ecotype (Clone 172-2, 44.3°N) was measured on September 4, whereas maximum BSP mRNA accumulation of the southernmost clone (Clone S7C4, 30.5°N) was at least 6 weeks later (October 16). The dates of maximum mRNA accumulation for the four remaining clones were intermediate between the northernmost and southernmost ecotypes (Figure 1 ). With the exception of Clone 52-2 (41.9°N), the date of maximum BSP mRNA accumulation was correlated with latitude of origin of the ecotype (Figure 2 ). The coefficient of determination (r 2 ) was 0.68 when all six ecotypes were included in the analysis and 0.97 if Clone 52-2 was excluded. Family 545 and BC 1 Family 808, several clones that accumulated either high or low concentrations of BSP in response to the SD treatment accumulated similarly high or low BSP concentrations at midwinter.
Genetic variation
Total bark protein concentration was determined for clones within each full-sib family after 6 weeks of SD photoperiod and at midwinter. Because protein storage is a function of the amount of protein per unit mass of tissue, protein concentration was determined on a per tissue dry weight (DW) basis. Only one F 2 family, 432, varied significantly (α = 0.05) in bark protein concentration after 6 weeks of SD treatment (Table 3) . In Family 432, bark protein concentrations ranged from 79.6 to 138.1 mg g -1 (Table 3) . In contrast, all of the remaining families, except F 1 Family 555, varied in bark protein concentration at the midwinter sampling (Table 3 ). The greatest range in protein concentration was found in F 2 Family 331, among which Clone 1842 had 76% more protein than Clone 1822.
Total bark N concentration was compared among clones within families by measuring the N concentration of lyophilized bark tissue. Bark N concentration varied significantly (α = 0.05) in F 2 Family 432, F 1 Family 555 and BC 1 Family 808 after 6 weeks of SD treatment (Table 4 ). In the SD samples of Family 808 for example, Clone 13847 had a bark N concentration 96% higher in Clone 13847 than in Clone 12825 (6.13 versus 3.12 mg g -1 ). Family 433 had the least variation in SD bark N concentration, ranging from a low of 3.35 mg g -1 to a high of 4.32 mg g -1 . For the midwinter samples, only Families 331 and 808 varied significantly in bark N concentrations (Table 4) . In Family 331, midwinter bark N concentration ranged from 2.35 mg g -1 for Clone 1822 to 5.81 mg g -1
for Clone 1842 (Table 4) . Family 545 showed the least variation in midwinter bark N concentration, ranging from 2.00 to 2.48 mg g -1 . Possible relationships between relative BSP concentrations and N status were examined by Pearson correlation coefficients among relative BSP, protein and N concentrations for each family (Table 5) tion and N concentration. There was also a significant correlation between BSP and N concentration for the SD samples of F 1 Family 555. In the F 2 Family 433 and F 1 Family 545, and the midwinter sample of F 1 Family 555, there was no significant corelation between BSP and N concentration because of a lack of significant clonal variation in bark N concentration (Table 4) . Those families with a significant correlation between BSP and N concentration also showed a significant correlation between BSP and bark protein concentration.
Discussion
Many woody perennials from different latitudes vary in the critical day length required for initiation of photoperiodic responses such as growth cessation, bud formation and dormancy. Typically, photoperiodic responses vary with latitude of origin of the plant (Vince-Prue 1975) . This adaptive response ensures that ecotypes from northern latitudes cease growth, form buds and enter dormancy earlier in the fall than southern ecotypes. Similar to other woody plant species, photoperiodic responses including growth cessation, bud formation and dormancy induction vary among poplar ecotypes native to different latitudes (Pauley and Perry 1954, Vaartaja 1960) . We found a correlation between date of maximum accumulation of BSP mRNA and latitude of origin observed among six P. deltoides genotypes, indicating that photoperiodic induction of bsp expression also differs among ecotypes of P. deltoides. This is one of the first examples of an ecotypic pattern of variation associated with a molecular response (mRNA accumulation) in woody perennials.
Our results, which are consistent with other photoperiodic responses in poplar, are consistent with photoperiod acting as an inductive signal for poplar bsp expression (Langheinrich and Tischner 1991 , Coleman et al. 1992 , Zhu and Coleman 2001 . Because bsp expression is central to N storage, the timing of its expression has an adaptive role. For example, if bsp expression were induced too early in the year, N that would otherwise be used to support growth would instead be partitioned to storage. In contrast, if bsp expression were induced too late in the year then leaves would be subjected to frost before leaf N is resorbed and stored, resulting in loss of N in leaf litter. Therefore, similar to dormancy and cold acclimation, ecotypic variation in bsp expression is an adaptive response that likely contributes to conservation of plant N and to plant N-use efficiency. In contrast to previous studies that examined BSP accumulation in different species or unrelated genotypes within a species (Coleman et al. 1991 , Langheinrich 1993 , we studied genetically related clones and found significant differences in the relative amounts of BSP accumulation among clones under both SD-inductive conditions and at midwinter. Significant variation in both SD and midwinter BSP concentrations was observed in two of the three F 2 families (432 and 433) and in BC 1 Family 808. In contrast, little variation in BSP concentrations was observed in F 1 families under SD or midwinter conditions. The observed variation in relative concentrations of BSP among clones within the F 2 and BC 1 families indicates that some genetic component associated with BSP accumulation varies among the clones and is segregating within the families. The nature of the physiological trait(s) associated with this variation is unknown. The accumulation of BSP involves several physiological processes including photoperiod perception and signaling, BSP gene induction, BSP synthesis and storage, leaf N resorption and mobilization. Variation in BSP accumulation among the related poplar clones used in this study could involve differences in any of these processes.
Seasonal BSP accumulation involves both SD photoperiod (Coleman et al. 1991, Langheinrich and Tischner 1991) and a source of N (Coleman et al. 1994) . Several physiologically distinct sources may supply N for BSP synthesis, including new N assimilation, N resorbed from seasonally senescent leaves and N translocated from developmentally senescent leaves. Although bsp expression is induced by SD photoperiods (Langheinrich and Tischner 1991 , Coleman et al. 1992 , Zhu and Coleman 2001 , leaf senescence and leaf N resorption involve both photoperiod and low temperatures (Collier and Thibodeau 1995, B. L. Black et al. unpublished data) . Prior to low temperature-induced leaf senescence, the sources of N for BSP synthesis are most likely newly assimilated N and N translocated from developmentally senescent leaves. Variation in BSP accumulation among related clones could involve differences in the spatial or temporal use of different N sources for BSP synthesis.
We measured BSP in plants maintained in controlled environmental conditions exposed to short day photoperiods and in plants exposed to autumn conditions in an outdoor nursery. 1294 BLACK, PARMENTIER-LINE, FUCHIGAMI AND COLEMAN TREE PHYSIOLOGY VOLUME 21, 2001 Although there was significant variation in BSP accumulation within families under both conditions, clones that accumulated highest concentrations of BSP under SD photoperiod did not necessarily have the highest BSP concentration at the midwinter sampling. In the growth chamber study, plants were maintained above 20°C. Terminal buds had formed on all plants after 4 weeks of SD exposure, but visible signs of leaf senescence were not observed even after 6 weeks of SD treatment. Therefore, differences in relative concentrations of BSP among related clones could reflect variation in ability to continue N uptake during and after SD-induced growth transitions. The SD-induced BSP accumulation may replace the growing shoot tip as a sink for newly assimilated N (Imsande and Touraine 1994) . Alternatively, differences observed after SD treatment could also result from variation in the efficiency of N resorption from developmentally senescent leaves. Likewise, the variation observed in midwinter BSP concentrations among related clones could result from differences in resorption efficiency from seasonally senescent leaves. Low temperatures trigger N mobilization associated with seasonal senescence, but frost injury to senescing leaves would arrest translocation of reduced N from leaves to storage sites in the stem. Therefore, differences in resorption efficiency could be a function of the timing and rate of BSP accumulation, with those clones with early and rapid BSP accumulation being more efficient in N resorption and storage. Aside from possible differences in N uptake or resorption efficiency, differences observed in the midwinter samples could be associated with variation in leaf/stem biomass partitioning. In other experiments (data not shown), we found significant clonal variation in leaf/stem ratio, which effectively determines the relative sizes of the N sources and sinks in N resorption.
In contrast to variation in BSP concentrations, only F 2 Family 432 varied significantly (α = 0.05) in bark protein concentrations under SD conditions; however, at the midwinter sampling, all of the clones except those of F 1 Family 555 showed significant variation in bark protein concentration. Because BSP represents as much as 50-70% of soluble protein in the bark, and protein is the major form of stored N in bark (Coleman et al. 1991, Langheinrich and Tischner 1991) , it is surprising that only one of the families varied in bark protein concentration under SD conditions. However, when sampled at midwinter there tended to be a positive correlation between BSP and bark protein concentrations. The basis for this difference between SD and midwinter conditions could be related to differences among clones in the time required for maximum BSP accumulation. For example, clones in F 2 Family 432 may be particularly quick to maximize BSP accumulation during SD exposure (6 weeks in this study) causing BSP to represent a significant fraction of bark proteins. Although clones of the other families varied in SD BSP concentrations, these clones may require additional time for BSP accumulation before BSP represents a major fraction of bark proteins.
Compared with the variations in BSP and midwinter bark protein, less variation in bark N concentration was detected within families. In general, any variation in bark N concentration tended to occur in either an F 2 Family (432 for SD and 331 for midwinter) or in the BC 1 Family 808. This difference in BSP abundance, bark protein concentration and bark N concentration may indicate that, in addition to BSP and bark protein, other N-containing compounds contribute to N storage.
The work presented here demonstrates genetic variation in seasonal BSP accumulation. Although the accumulation, degradation and gene expression of seasonal storage proteins have been extensively studied (see reviews by Stepien et al. 1994 , Coleman 1997 , little is known about the ecological costs and benefits of accumulating high amounts of a specific storage protein such as BSP. The P. trichocarpa × P. deltoides clones provide genetically related material that differs in amount of BSP accumulation and midwinter N concentration. This material will provide a useful research tool for studying the ecological advantages and disadvantages of seasonal BSP accumulation and for identifying important physiological and molecular processes in seasonal N storage.
